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Uf UsT Tat. Ptan Kntusl. OoalS
Lighting xixtnrts. Burrs-Ornat- n Co,

TldsUty Btorsrs Co. Dour, 1tl.
JUts Boot Print Xt Now BVieon rresa
Chambers School of Dmidnff Mow Op
BocUI, A b the tic and etago danclnz

taught. Telephone Douglas 1ST!

Kiss Tsvrl Simpson's Dancing; School
at the Douglas Auditorium every Mon-

day evening- - Rates: Single lesson. Mo;
course, $5.00. Including assem-

bly. New class Just forming. General
assembly 9, o'clock. Admission, to

16c. Good music
Will Address Ttacbsra U C. Rus-mls- el

of the Commercial High school will
sddreaa members of the. Colorado Stato
Teachers' association at Denver on No-

vember 24, 19)3. He will talk on "New
Education."' JCsld for Thaft of Autos George Carl-
son and Charles Bennett of Cleveland.
O., arrested for the theft of an automo-
bile valued at tt.OOO, belonging to Edward
Browiv of this city, were bound over to
the district court on a charge of grand
larceny. Judge, foster placed the bonds
at tl.000 for each man.

Will Deliver TarawaU JLddrsss Rev.
J. Scott Kbersole. former president of

hA ' OmnhK Ministerial union, will de
liver1 hie farewell address Thursday even
lng at the Union Gospel mission, 1016 Chi
cago street. Rev. Mr. Ebersolo leaves
soon for Chicago, whore the has accepted
a call that has been made htm.

Carriers' Pay Is Batsad Postmaster
Wharton has Tecelycd a favorable reply
to his request to ralso the salary of five
mall carriers. Their salaries will be
raised from M,100 to 1,500. The order
went Into effect October 1. Following
are the carriers: Arthur Asher, Bliss
II. Keatley, Edward J. Hynek. .F. II.
McCormlclc and Edmund B. Raymonl.

Boost Xdncoln Klgbway A. 'good boost
was given the Lincoln lughway through
Nebraska Tuesday". when over twenty
members of tho Building Owners and
Managers' association met at the Com-l.'ercf- al

club and each subscribed for cer-

tificates of stock to tho highway asso-

ciation. The members present also
vouched for those not present and that
each will take stock In the promotldn
of the) .road. . ,.

rnstalls STaw Signals Dr.' Frederick
Milliner, custodian bf the Untoa'Paclflc
headquarters building, has started to In

stall 'elevator Indicators on all tho floors
ror eacn oi mo eisnv oieynwrn. aiic in-

dicators, point,. Jo the flo6r the .elevators,
pass at the time of passing and greatly
facilitate the elevator conductors because- -

the boarding passengers are aoie 10 ten
which 'car will arrive' before the light

m 1 J.' I l.mi.

State to. Attendvthe
. Meeting on Full Pay

T -
Letters are pqurlng Id frpnj., various

nartii of tho atate to report Hhttt quite
generally school boards in' tho cities anil.
towns ur? auuffiub uip" v..w..- - -- . .

time .and .railroad fare fa attend the
8tate Teachers' association meeting In
Omaha Novemoer 8 to l. Bupeniusnaent- -

C. A. Mohrman of Kellght writes! "Your
nwnv f 4a1tit Innka ffnnd to me. We
will bo there with every teacher."

Superintendent C. B. Mopro of Osceola.
writes: "The Board of Education .topK.

the Initiative thl year and..arranged.fof
our teachers .to attend the .state ttssooja.
tlon meeting this. faU ,pn, fUll payandj
tno ajsinct 10 yay n iii,w&t
sides. Theyountf Jt 'a good Investment."
Superintendent Wltsom Tout . of Noith
Platto writes: "The Board, of vBducatloh
Here acciaea 10 anpw uji ituunci. mu
days, and all principals and supervisors
with tho superintendent three days with-

out JoVs bf pay, and further tlfrected- - the
superintendent ta urge all .teachers who.
possibly can to. attend this meeting and
get all the benefit possible." . i

Superintendent O, R. Bowen of west
Toint writes that the board has given
the teachers the ttme oft without loss of
pay.. "We'll , all be there," he adds.
Superintendent R. J. Barr of brand
Island, eays: "The board of Its.,own
volition requested all the teacher to
attend." Superintendent "John Speedle
of Benson writes: "The board has. given
all teachers permission to attend, without
loss.of, time. We will all be there'

ALLIANCE IS AGAINST
NATIONAL PROHIBITION

It was primarily the sens of the
German-America- n alliance meeting held
at St. Louis and from which Val Peters,
editor of the Omaha Tribune, has Just
returned,, that nation-wid-e prohibition Is
a farco. and an undesirable thing.

I ri 'dctenno of Us stand the alliance
points out that In states where prohibi
tion has been In order that there has.

bn recorded imore inebriety tJja'n'ever
before, and that new poisonous drug
habits have also culminated among peo-

ple who were otherwlso satisfied with
moderate' drinking of. stimulants.

Resolutions to that effect were drawn
vp by the aUIsujco, and copies of ft, have
been sent to each member of congress,
asking assistance In ' preserving, what
the alliance, terms, the. Individual liberty
of Americans;

HlfcH SCHOOL PRESHMEM
TO ENTERTAIN THURSDAY

The freshman class of the Omaha High
school will hold a reception at the Cen
tral High school this evening for their
parents, all principals . of schools, eighth
grade teachers and all other In the city
who- aro specially interested in this class.

A program win be giVen In the Audi-
torium of the school under the direction
of the freshmen members of the high
school counpll. The program will be
short. The evening will be spent chiefly
In "getting, acquainted."

wilLaddress COMMERCIAL t
CLUB ON PANAMA CANAL

J. E. Lefevro of Panama is to be the

1 . ii h i h i in in . n 1 v - viii in n
ml AmHa anil ( avn.pt.H tn tall li a

ciud someimns cooa in.reKaru io ine iu- -
turn of Panama and the Canal Zone.
r .

.

There is Bometbnig its the air at .this
time bf the year (hat has a very drying,
irritating effect on the nostrils and .air
nat7Ml of thfe f.k& an'rf,"lhV"a'l i
cougn. aqa com I'nquentiy iouows tnesa
lymptoraa, vna foiey s iioney.ana Tar
Compound is a strong demulcent remedy
that gives prompt relief. Use it for
coughs, colds, tickling throat, hoarseness
and brpnchlal coughs; beat for children 1

n rl riiim n ran vi at Vaan I a . '

and ulck relief will foliow Ita use. Con-- j

I.. .vcrywnerc Aavcruiement j

CITY MUST MEET SHORTAGE!

Police Must Lay Off Five Days and
Health Officers for Month.

PEOPLE TO CARE FOR GARBAGE

Commissioner llydrr Kxptnln the
Urn son for the Shortage .nnd

thr Way It Will lie Met
by the Ct(- - Dnila,

Members of: the. police department will
be naked to take a voluntary layoff of
five days each before the year is out.
cltlxens will bo asked to dispose of gar-
bage' at their own expense beginning De-

cember 1; health Inspectors will bo laid
,off during the month of December

This plan was announced by Poltco Com-
missioner J. J. Ryder, following a con-
ference with Mayor James C.vDahlman
City Attorney John.A. Rlne, Health Com
mlssloner 1U W. ConnclU Chief
Henry W. Dunn and City Comptroller
Charles McDonald.. -

Shortago of funds ln tho police, health
and garbage appropriations has cauMd
the commissioners to decide upon laying
off so many city employes.

Commissioner Ryder added seventeen
policemen .to the7 force during the year
Tt the appropriation for ih- - unit dk.
partment had Jeeai as large as' wan
agreed upon by the commissioners nt the
beginning of. the year 11,000 would have
been, left over in .the fund nt the elbsj
of the year. As it la the fund will be
about, tt.000 shorL, - - -

The emergency hospital funds will carry
tho Institution through to the closo of
the year with . Its. force of employes

Most Take Care of Garbage.
Commissioner Ryder said 'the com ja.it v

to whloh the garbage rerriovar dbntra'ct
was let last year removed, tho garbage at
Its pwn expense- - during the last month
of the year, but refused to do so this
year. The cltlxens have been asked to
burn their own garbage or else so keep
It that the health department can removn
It Immediately after the first of the' year

Police Commissioner, Ryder said:
"Extraordinary appropriations of Jfn,00"

and a probablo shortage of tax receipts
have"" put the administration, top against
a difficult situation. At the first of the
year we had to set aside $S0,wi-l- niake.

--w,wv w icutrui it uutm issue wnivn
could . nojt be , renewed lulVftntaeoUBiy
Later; in March, tho Whado!Jorcei, on
the, council an ctnorgemy appropriation
of iZo.OOO, but wo Had to meett."jr"calam-It- y

without hesitation. Wo, cannot havo
ourloaf and eat It, as thovold saying Is:

a .ilf.' . .. .uciico mo present E&rioiusiBnonaKe. i How
ever, we will come out .all 'xlpiit wftl. .the

nii.. ...i.. j'iL:.m.i..i...t-- .
,,4i4,i, .MoiBiaiiwa ii. Liiu i m 1110

ranwr oi caring tor me gariager

FIFTEEN DAYS IN JAIL - v.

FOR INSUINGOMEN
Jim Murnhv. 6(H "Nnkh FlftecntlKstreietA

was arrested by ,Officer Bchwager Tues
day evening on complaint' of v"Slr.. N.
Mprns, who stajtaa thatv,"MljrPhy had in-

sulted her while ahe was walking. 'jtfast
"Jefferson square. , Complaints from,-- sev-
eral. women pedesUlan'ato. thas'ajno ef-

fect' had been ifclephop lJV station
earlier In the day.' Murphy was sentenced
to fifteen sdays intho county Jail,

California' athletics: ,

;,RE;Dr;FoavQAiyi.ES'
We' BkJiiWMBUc ctfftpol

w Ewiim u, kiio inBirst xooi Dau piaycrs
InUhls ciy, showed, up yery welkin prac-
tice Tuesday evening. Coach' Jackson,
formerly of St Loujs .university, l very
well pleased with their showlngand ta

(o annex1 the' city foot bail Cham-
pionship t .the many othef laurels won
by his club. t - .

DgMOPRATiP CANDIDATE '
.

, FOR CONGRESS ELECTED

WHEELING, m Va.. Oct. 15. M." M.
Neely, dpmqcrat wa elected tp,.congress
In thai special, election In .ther First dis-
trict, held todfy tbtiH a vacancy caused
by the resignation of John W. Davis,
democrat, now solicitor genera) of Uie
United States. J. Q, Heme, republican,
made a clos fight, wj$h O, A. Laughlln,
progressive, running third.

The Persistent ana Judicious Use or
Newspaper Advertising is the Road t6
Buslnesa Success,

Watch
the Daily

Papers

THE BEE: Till (KTOBEK 16, 11113.

Im Boston""!
lou ljavo tho choice of thrco ex-
cellently condootod hotels man-(- d

by the J. R. AMiipplo
Compuny, Ono supply depart-
ment 'purchases fofr nil thrco nnd
not only buys In tho besl mar-
kets of this country, but also
imports extensively. This is but
ono factor which has mado tho
cuisino Of "theso hotels famous.
Dairy and food products from
our tnodol farm.

Hotel Touraine
Unlvenully esteemed for Its luxu
ocauiy and distinctive homell
atmoschere.
RQpm from J2.50:.with bath from
J. in , every room ouisjue.

Parker House
A family hotel of traditions and ex.Optional comfort. Perfectly
appointed.
Rooms from $1.50 upward.

Young's Hotel
In (he financial district. World wide
reputation for New England cooUng.
Rooms from $1.50.

Whatl No Sponsors?
School Girls Grieved- -

Is gallantry on a docltno at the high
school?

That is the question the high schopl
girls have boon askln'g. It all came about

I with the rumor that thero are tq be no
sponsors in' the regiment this year. This
rumor Is becoming more-t- f a certainty
dally.

Up until two years ago Jt was considered
ono of the duties and prlvUlcgos of office
for the captains and majors to select
one of their sweethearts as sponsor of
.their battalion or company. Presentation
day, when the sponsors were made
known, and present ml to tho companies,
was the big day of tho year for every
body.

All Is now changed. There Is no ro-

mance at all floating about high .school
corridors. Cupid' Is moping. .

Rut ,two of the company captain have
Incriminated themselves as desiring upon
sors, 'while tho rest are strongly opposed
to the. idea.

The' officers .give no excuso for their
attitude other than "It's too much
bother."

.Last Relief Station
Permanently Closed

With the greater part or tho relief work
necessitated' by the Easter tornado now
completed, the rcfllof station In the Elkb'
building on Fifteenth street Is to be per-
manently closed today. Only thrco regu
lar employes havei been kept there for
several 'months. Two of these, John Mc-

Allister and C Bt Krnus, will be retained
by tho relief fommlttoe to superintend
rebuilding work now In progress.

There are' oWSt '.twenty" prppcrty" pwn-er- s

who vhaVti'iio"t yet begun the rebuild-
ing' of their wrecked homes, although the
relief committee early made appropriat-
ions' for' them' Money for .them- - Is still
held In trut by stju relief committee,
THo 'committee Is in touch with all these
pcr.ftm'ji. sijm. fttwiipin oe- out. of the

aim ffnnerai relief committee is lo noiu
a meeting within a weefc or so at the
Commercial sTub, wjici a special com-- !
mit(6e' Is tg'b appointed reylew and
audit tho '"Work 'accomplished by the. eom-mltte- 'c.

' A ffpkl'rcnortjs, Jo. ha .eventually
made Wieii th audlUng. and reviewing
'committee! ffn'dllflhls'e. Js, work.

Waiter.from Omaha
Shoots Fremont .Cook

FUEM.ONT, 'Neb., Qct.
a quarrel over, the disappearance of

two duck from the kitchen of tho Terry
hotel tonight. Frank Ilurndon, a waiter,
'shot Ueorgo White, had. cook, ,twlceJ
One thirty-tw- o caliber bullet went
through White's arm and ttio other 'lodgea
near his kidneys.

Harndon rushed to the, police station,
and surrendered. White is in a serious
condition at a hospital. Harndon came
here' from Omaha three d'aya ago. Both
men are colored.

$6
at

Student Council
Has Meeting

The first meeting of the atudsnt coun
cil of the high school was called by Prin
cipal Mcltugh Tuesday afternoon. The
purpose of the council will be to. dtseuss
plans for raising the echolastlo atand.ng
and discipline of the students at the
school and to consider any Innova'lons
which will be of assistance to the pupils.

At the meeting Miss Mcltugh roughly
outlined the dutlea of the organlaatlon
and urged all of the members to be on
the lookout at all times for weak points
In tho school which are capable of rem-

edy. Badges will be furnished the mem
bers of the council 'which will be worn
by them at receptions and entertainments j

nt which visitors at the school are pres
ent. These badges will mark the council i

members as ushers and Rinses and the
designated students will act as directors
for the strangers.

It Is Miss McIIugh'a plan to hold a
series of entertainments In tho audito-
rium or the school this year nt which
the parents of tho students will be given
an opportunity to become personally ac-

quainted with the faculty. The first of
theso receptions will bo held next Thurs
day evening, when the freihmen win
have charge of the program. At least
three other similar receptions, one for
each of the three remaining classes at
tho school, will be held during the achool
year.

MAY
AT WAR COLLEGE

NEWPORT, It. I., Oct. 15. The possi-

bility that Secretary of the Navy Dan-let- s

will take a cohrse of Instruction at
the naval war collego here next sum-

mer
'

"has aroused much Interest among
tho officers stationed at Newport Sec-

retary Daniels, while oh a visit h'ere last
summer, praised the work ,rjf fha college,

nnd recently unofficial word 'lias' come

from 'Washington Indicating that the
secretary will attend lectures here If
department affairs permit.

Quick Help to llncUnchtt and

Tho man or wftmnn whrj wants rfulck
help from baekncho and rheumatism will
find It In Foley Kidney Pills. They" net
so qutchly nnd with suth good effect
that weak, Inactive' kidneys that .do not
keep the, blood clean and free of the Im-

purities that cause these symptoms, are
toned up and strengthened to healthy,
vigorous nctlon. .You cannot take Foley
Kidney Pills 'into your system without
having good results. Contain no habit
forming drugs. For sale by all dealers
everywhere. Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.

Can't Help But
Admire Babies

'Every Woman Casta Loving; Glance at
the NetUins Cuddled In its Bonnet.

I A woman'' heart naturally responds to
Ihs charm and aweetness of a pretty child,
end more so y than ever before elnco
the advent of Mother's Friend. '

BSHIr yaBBBBBBBBBSB. SBn

This la ft moit wonderful external belp
to the muscles ant) tendon. It penetrates
the tissues, make them pliant to readily
yield to nature' demand for expansion,
bo there Is no longer ft period of pain, dis-
comfort, straining, nausea or other symp-
toms so often distressing during the anxious
weeks of expectancy.

1 Mother's Friend prepare the BTitem for
Xbe coming event, and Its use brlngi com
fort, rest and repose during the term. This
has a most marked InOuence upon the baby,
alnce It thus inherits a splendid growing
ystcm of nerves and digestive function.

And particularly to young mothers It this
famous remedy of Inestimable value. It
enables her to preserve her health .and
strength, and ahe remain a pretty mother
or uujfaK aTujutd an ine sunenng ana
dancer iunc wouia otnerwise accompany
Isu-- h aA occasion. thorlother's Friend
ought lubricates every nerve, tendon and
muscle Involved and1 Is a sure preventive
for caking of the breasts.

You will And this splendid remedy on
sale nt all drug atores at 11.00 a bottle,
and Is highly recommended for the purpote.

Write Rradrleld Regulator Co.. 18 Umir
Bldr., Atlanta. Oa.. and they will mall you
sealed, a very Initructlva book foe ezpec.
Iivat Bothers.

See the
Window
Displays

A $14,000 Stock of Millinery
Bought for $7,600

Including the Overstock of D. B. Co. a Famous Millinery
Jobber of 225 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

Our Millinery Buyer secured the irfostTexlraordihary bargains in 'millinery, ed

lmt; Ostrich Feathers and Trimmings ever shown m Ojiifllm at a special
sale. "re will place the entire purchase

On Sale Saturday, Oct. 18th
On Our Second Floor, Main Floor and

We can assure tlje women of that they can secure, tho. most hats
and trimmings at at prices thttt are in many cases barely one-ha- lf the fig-

ures' they would pay at ijny ot)ier place or at any other time.
Among the special lots offered Saturday will be:
150 Genuine Pattern Hats, worth up to $40 at, $13.50 $16.50, $18 and $22.50.
4CCf New-.Drgs- s Hats, Some Fur trimmed and worth up to $22, at, $5 and $10.U0.

; Silk Velvet Untrimmed Hats, black only,, worth up to $4 at, each, $1.79.
300.Sflk Plush Untrimmed worth up to $4.50 at, each, $1.95

" Bect Pile Silk Plush Untrimmed Hats,' worth up to fci at, each, $1.79.
- Genuine Fur Beaver Untrimmed Hats, 10 new shades; at, each $1.95.

1,000 Hats, made of velvet and worth up to $2, at, 59c and 79c.
Neww Fall Fancy and Trimmings, worth to 75c each, at 15c.

of Dollars worth of Ostrioh Plumes nt Wonderful Values.
Qstrich Plumes at $3.75

$13.50 Ostrich Plumes $8.50
'$20 Ostrich $12.50'

OMAHA, RSDAY,

First

DANIELS BECOME
STUDENT

Rhen-mntls-

Fiske
North

Basement.
dmaha desirahlo

thisjsale

'Hatters Hats,

brimmed
Feathers

PWmes'at

$8 Ostrich Plumes at. $5.00
$18 Ostrich Plumes at 810.00
$2 Ostrich Plumes at $1.29

28,700 Pairs
of

Blankets
Bought from a Famous Mill
at a Tremendous Reduction

On Sale
Beginning MONDAY Oct.

At About One-Ha- lf Price
The entire surplus stocks from some of tho largest and best known blankot mills.

World renowned fino wool nnd cotton blnnkols were bought at ,ti low spot cash figure by
Braudeis Stores.

As a Big Special Feature of This Sale We Offer Thousands of Pairs of

Genuine United States Army Blankets $0.98
Mnde from finest all vrool. both warn and flllttiK very closely woven and non-shrln-

ablo. Largo also nnd wolgh G lbi. each. An unusual opportunity to secure new
U. S. Army blankets that retail at 1 4 to )B, at each

Great Bargain Lots of Wool and Cotton Blankets at Bargains Equally Great

See the Big
Window
Displays

Next Week
Everyone Will
Eat Oysters

That period has been; desig-
nated "oyster week" and it
will be observed nationally.
Learn of th nutritive and
economic value of the oyster.
Of all the healthy, strengthen-
ing and easily digested foods

Booth
Guaranteed
Oysters

are first. Raw, fried, broiled,
stewed, no greater delicacy
appears on the table of epi-

cures. We have prepared a
most instructive little booklet
of recipes for housewives, en-

titled, 'Oysters in a Hundred
Ways" which we will be glad
to send upon request.

Be sure you get Booth Oys-
ters. Every oyster guaran-
teed. Every can is backed by
the biggest and oldest oyster

Jiouse in the world. ,

Booth Fisheries Company
Branches In All Principal Cities

OBuh1308 Leavenworth Street

Library Slip In Every Can

20

Biggest, Blan-

ket Values
Ever Offered

TIT


